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Ch. 120.Art.III

Townshio of Lebanon
Township of Lebanon

No.2Aa7 'O8
Ordinance
AN ORDINANCETO AMENDTIIE CODE OF THE
TOWNSHIPOF LEBANONBY ADDING A NEW
ARTICLE III, POSSESSION
OR CONSUMPTION
ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BY UNDERAGE
PERSONS, TO CHAPTER 120, ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES, WHICH
RESTRICTS TITE
POSSESSION AND
CONSIIMPTION OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES BY LINDERAGE
PERSONS, AND WHICH ALSO CONTAINS
PENALTIESFOR VIOLATIONTHEREOF.
WHEREAS, the Township Committeehas determinedit to be in the best
interestsof the Township of Lebanonto adoptregulationsrestrictingthe consumption
andpossession
of alcoholicbeverages
by underagepersonson privateproperty;and
WHEREAS, the Townshipis engaged
in a codificationprojectat this time; and
WHEREAS, it is the opinion of the TownshipCommitteethat said provisions
shouldbe adoptedin conjunctionwith the adoptionof the Code of the Townshipof
Lebanonandbe designated
asArticle III of Chapter120,AlcoholicBeverages;
TIIEREFORE, the TownshipCommitteeof the Township of Lebanon,County
of Hunterdon,
Stateof New Jersey,doesherebyordainasfollows:
SECTIONI: The following shall be adoptedas Article Itr of Chapter120, Alcoholic
Beverages,
of theproposedCodeof theTownshipof Lebanon:
ARTICLE M
Possession
or Consumptionby UnderagePersonson Private Property
or consumption.
$ 120-17.Underagepossession
It shall be unlawfui for any person under thq legal age to, without legal authority,
knowingly possessor knowingly consumoan alcoholicbeverageon private property.
$ 120-18.Definitions.
As usedin this article,the following terms shall have the meaningsset forth:
GUARDIAN - A person who has qualified as a guardian of the underage person
pursuantto testamentaryor court appointment.
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RELATIVE - The underageperson's grandparent,aunt or uncle, sibling or any other
personrelatedby blood or affinity.
of driving privileges.
$ 120-19.Violationsand penalties;suspension
A.

Any person violating the provisions of this articie shall, in accordancewith the
provisions of N.J.S.A. 40:48-t,2, be punishedby a fine of $250 for a first offense
and $350 for any subsequentoffense.

B.

In addition to the fine authorized for this offense, the court may suspend or
postpone for six months the driving privileges of ,the defendant. Upon the
conviction of any person and the suspensionor postponementof that person's
driver's license, the court shall forward a report to the Division of Motor Vehicles
stating the first and last day of the suspensionor postponementperiod imposed by
the court pursuantto N.J.S.A. 40:48-7.2.If a personat the time of the imposition of
sentenceis less than 17 yearsof age,the period of licensepostponement,including
a suspensionor postponement of the privilege of operating a motorized bicycle,
shall commenceon the day the sentenceis imposed and shall run for a period of six
months after the personreachesthe age of 17 years.

C.

If a person at the time of the imposition of a sentencehas a valid driver's license
issuedby this state,the court shall immediatelycollect the licenseand forward it to
the Division of Motor Vehicles along with the report. If for any reasonthe license
cannot be collected, the court shall include in the report the complete name,
address,date of birth, eye color and the sex of the person, as well as the first and
last date of the license suspensionperiod imposed by the court.

D.

The court shall inform the person orally and in writing that if the person is
convicted of operatinga motor vehicle during the period of license suspensionor
postponement,the personshall be subjectto the penaltiesset forth in N.J.S.A.39:340. A personshall be requiredto acknowledgereceipt of written notice in writing.
Failure to receivea written notice shall not be a defenseto a subsequentchargeof a
violationof N.J.S.A.39:3-40.

E.

If a person convicted under this article is not a New Jerseyresident,the court shall
suspend or postpone, as appropriate, the nonresidential driving privilege of the
person based on the age of the person and submit it to the Division of Motor
Vehicles on the required report. The court shall not collect the license of a
nonresidentconvicted under this article. Upon receipt of'a report from the court, the
Division of Motor Vehicles shall notify the appropriateofficials in the licensing
jurisdiction of the suspensionor postponement.

$ 120-20.Exceptions
A.

Nothing containedin this articleis intended,nor shall it be construed,asprohibiting
an underage person from consuming or possessingan alcoholic beverage in
connection with a religious observance,ceremony or rite or consuming or
possessingan alcoholic beveragein the presenceof and with the permissionof a
parent, guardian or relative who has attainedthe legal age to purchaseand consume
alcoholicbeverases.
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B.

Nothing containedin this articleis intendednor shallit be construedas prohibiting
possession
by anysuchpersonwhile actuallyengagedin the
of alcoholicbeverages
performanceof employmentby a personwho is licensedunder Title 33 of the
RevisedStatutesor while activelyengagedin the preparationof food while enrolled
programat a countyvocationalschoolor
in a culinary arts or a hotel management
post-secondary
educationalinstitution;provided,however,that this article shall not
be construedto precludethe impositionof a penaltyunderthis article,N.J.S.A.
33:1-81or any othersectionof law againsta personwho is convictedof unlawful
alcoholic beverageactivity on or at premiseslicensedfor the sale of alcoholic
beverages.

SECTION II:
All ordinances or parts of ordinancesinconsistent with this amending ordinance be and
they are hereby repealedto the extent of such inconsistenciesonly.
SECTION ITI:
If any section or provision of this ordinance shall be held unconstitutional or invalid by
any court, the remaining sections and provisions shall, notwithstanding such holding,
remain and be in full force and effect.
SECTION TV:
This ordinanceshall be in effect upon passageand publicationaccordingto law.
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